
TWO TEACHERS TALK.
By PHRONSIE.

CHAPTER FOUR

“Well 1 can tell you one thing,” said
Miss Glen positively, “however pleas-
ant a thing it may be under some con-
ditions, it is a luxury, and a luxury this
town is in no condition to afford. ”

“I am afraid you are right, in part
of what you say,” said Sophronia re-
gretfully. “I think, myself, that the
town isn’t quite ready to vote in manual
training yet; but the reason is not that
it is a luxury; for the fact is, the poor-
er the town, the more it needs manual
training. You haven’t read the Out-
look this week or you wouldn’t be
thinking of manual training as a luxury.
Listen to this, “and Sophronia picked
up the magazine from her desk and
turning the leaves rapidly read.

‘Those who. a few years ago initiated
the system of manual training and built
up trade schools, have lived past the
time when their efforts were decried
with our favorite condemnatory word
“unpractical.” That battle is fought,
and with pride and pleasure we begin
to reap the gains in better-trained arti-
sans and better-prepared boys and girls.'

“Now will you tell me, Molly Glen,
who needs to turn out, at high-school
age, boys and girls who know a trade,
the poor town whose children must at
once begin to earn their living, or the
rich town, most of whose children will
go on preparing for life, in colleges and
technical schools. Why, manual training
is the best investment a town can malce
and if 1 were to say who. in my opinion,
needs it most ofall I should tell you it
is the country districts.”

“Oh, do you really think so?” asked
Hortensia. as Molly Glen only looked
her surprise “I believe in manual
training in town as heartily as you do;
but country children have so much man-
ual labor at home that 1 should think
they would be the last ones to need it
at school.”

“In other words.” said Sophronia,
“teach hand-work to city children, who
will earn most of their living by brain
labor; and do not teach it to country
children, whose whole happiness and
success will depend on the degree of
skill they can acquire in hand-work,
such as they are likely to have to |>er-
form daily and as long as they live!”

“Oh well, ” said Molly Glen, “theor
rize all you want to about it; you don’t
know* the conditions in country districts
as well as I do, or you would never
expect to see manual training intro-
duced there. They could never afford
it and they do not want it.”

“1 think I know country districts
where they would like it,” said Horten-
sia. “but I don’t see, either, how they
could afford it. ”

“You are neither of you up with the
times, ” said Sophronia, “or you would
know that it not only can be done, but
that it is being done now, and with
excellent results. Hear this from Mr.
Hays’ article on, ‘Public Industria
Education,’ in the May ‘Review of
Reviews.’ He is speaking of consoli-
dated rural schools; where from six t<
ten isolated schools join in one, b\
means of transportation wagons.
Sophronia took the magazine from her
desk and turning to the article in ques-
tion, read:

“It is found that while the little
schools cannot afford teachers trained
to instruct in agriculture and home
economics, the consolidated school can
afford to pay a principal and an assist-
ant principal who are trained to teach,
these subjects and to give inspiration in
country lifegenerally to the rural pupils.
It has been demonstrated also that the
consolidated rural school can afford to
build up a simple laboratory, support
a small farm, develop a library, and
secure other necessary equipment to

use in successfully teaching agriculture
and home economics. Further, it is
found that teachers with specific train
ing for country-life educational work
can co-operate with the parents so that
much of the home duties of the rural
youth may be made far more education-
al as well as more interesting than

jheretofore. There is evident ground
for the claim that consolidated rural
schools and the work of the home life
on the furm can be so developed under
co-operation between teacher and parent
as to provide far better education for
our rural youth than can possibly be
devised for youth while living in city
homes.”

“There,” said Sophronia, “you have
what I believe will be, in time, with our
rapidly improving means of transit, the
solution of tlTe country school problem.
You notice Mr. Hays claims that, under
the new conditions, children in the
country can be, far better educated,
than they could be in the city; and 1 see
no reason to doubt his statement.”

“You can say what you please,” said
Molly Glen obstinately, “I don’t believe
in mixing things. Churches for relig-
ion; schools for books; mothers for
cooks! Children come to school to study,
and when they want to dabble around
with other things, it seems to me they
had better be at home.”

“Dear me, how my education did get I
mixed,” said Sophronia. “My father,
who is a minister, taught me nearly all
I know about cooking, my mother was
the only school-teacher 1 had until 1 was
fifteen, and” “Don’t tell me any
more,” said Miss Glen, backing out of
the laboratory and waving a smiling
farewell.

“The reason why Molly doesn’t like
manual training,” said Hortensia, “is
that she had too much of it at home.
She was the eldest of those nine chil-
dren. you know, and she thinks of that
sort <»f thing as nothing but drudgery;
and. oddly enough, so does her best
fri'-nd. Edith Woods, who never served
a meal in her lile until she married j*>or
Jack Woods last June. If both of those
girls could have learned house-keeping
as a science at school. Jack and Edith
wouldn't be, as they are now, on the
verge of separation; and I believe dear
M .iy would have been in a home of
her own, long ago. ”

Sophronia put her lunch-box out of
sight, and rising, walked over to the
window.

It’s almost time lor me to hear
Beile West rehearse,” she said, “but
before I go I want to tell you that one
of the strongest arguments for manual
training. I ever saw. was Mrs. Den-
ham's garden, that you remember I
to. : you she took me out to see, last
Sa'urday. She showed me her lettuce;
ju.-t up. but it would be ready for use

in a few weeks; the peas, and they
w<-uld come along, weeks later; par-
sni;»s. and they would not be ready
until next winter; and the young or-
chard, set out between the rows, they
w .ldn’t expect any returns from, for
years. I asked her about water and
cu.wation and she told me there were
hardly any two things that could be
tr< ated alike, with good results. Hor-
te: ~ia. thats' just like our school-room;
no two in it want just the same sort of
care, to do their bets!”

“What a jolly idea!” cried Hortensia.
“Lets, call Verna Green our lettuce;
fih' s crisp and curly and very early on
the market. And lanky John StatTord
car. be our ‘Johnathan;’ nothing but a
whipper-snapper of a lad now, but
C« rado will hear from him when his
harvest time does come!”

Now you are making fun of me.”
sa ; >ophronia. “Buttruly. Hortensia,
is a bit more sensible to treat alike,
ed nationally, a hundred or more boys
a: 1 girls from all sorts of families, and
expect good results, than it would be
for Mrs. Denham to give everything in
her garden the same sort of cultivation?
I tell you, if we are going to be one
half as reasonable about our schools, as
we are al»out our gardens, we shall
have to have manual training; for one
child can take in only through his
fingers, what another sees almost with-
out looking; and you cannot blame, or
change, either one of them, for they
were made just that way.”

“And meanwhile,” said Hortensia.
*1 wonder how much longer we can
manage to keep Roy Craddock in
school!”

'To I** continued next w«*«>k

A “Free China Day.”
On June 1 J. B. Scofield will have a

“Free China Day,” when a piece of
chinaware will be given with each and
every pound of coffee you buy. The
coffee is guaranteed and the chinaware
is first class goods. This offer is only
good for the one day, June Ist. None
should fail to avail themselves of this
extraordinary opportunity. Don’t for-
get the date.

J. B. Scofield, Groceryman.
HalfRates to .Mexico City and Return.

Tickets will be sold by the Colorado
& Southern at one fare for the round
trip to Mexico City and return. April
25th to May ISth. June Bth to 15th and
June 20th to July 12th; limited to three
months and good for stopovers. Write
for booklets on Mexico.

T. E. FISHER. G. F. A.. Denver.

Plenty of money to loan on Delta i
real estate. Welch & Davis. |

BIG BAKING CONTEST AT TURNER & HUNTLEY’S
One hundred and fifty pounds of the Celebrated VELVET FLOUR given away. First Prize, one 100-lb. sack Velvet Flour. Second

°!?® S°"lb. sack Velvet Flour. For the best loaf of bread baked from Velvet Flour by any of our customers before June first.VELVET FLOUR MAKES BETTER BREAD THAN MOTHER USED TO MAKE
3 3

TURNER & HUNTLEY

People say
we are outdoing ourselves at the
fountain this season. If you have
not tried some of our new special-
ties there is a treat in store for you

Ice Cream
Three f lavors

Let us furnish ice cream for your party

The Seaton Drug Company
Delta's Progressive Prescription Druggists

Going1 to Build?
If so, it will be a saving of money, time and worry
to you if you will come to us for estimates on the
material you may need. We handle the best grades.

Salida White Lime.
Mountain and Plain Paints.

building Material of All Kinds,
including Glass, Oils, etc.

Mill Work a Specialty.

Independent Lumber Co.
o* l* What a Job!

J'aCV ,

Rather tough, isn’t it, to make what
h®)/ seem to be a few trilling repairs to

I [x\ j'r/y your wheel? Well, to tell you the
,11 T

. .1 v truth, you don’t know exactly how—-
\* AJ G>V 4 couldn’t be expected to. We do—it’s
Vy- N. our business. Repairs made expedi-
V* /C tiously here —in less time than it takes
\ to say that word—and cheaply, too.

Q - c * ENGLISH

I will close out my stock of Dress
Goods, Curtains, Waistings, Hose,
Corsets and Notions at greatly re-
duced prices. .". .‘.

Mrs. M. E. Robinson, Milliner

DELTA BREEDING STABLES
* HOME OF

REWARD S.. 2.15 1-2; No. 28621; SAXWARD No.

20030; HARRY UPWARD No. 42736

Rewards.. Sire of Helen Gould 2.14 1-2: Little Girl
2.17 3-4: Wayback 2.18 1-2: Jimmy Hards 2.22 1-2;
Juliet 2.24 1-2; Echo 2.25. Leading sire of Colorado
for 1903. All these performers from non-standard
mares and all race records. Show us a "sage-brush”
sire that beats Reward S.. son of Shadeland Onward
2. IS 1-2: Dam, Dollie Sprague, triple producing daugh-
ter of Badger Sprague, son of Governor Sprague 2.20
1-2 and sire of the dam of the Great McKinley 2.11 1-4.

The time has come when no man can afford to breed
to a stallion that is not standard bred. If a stallion
standard bred has two-minute speed, so much the
better.

Reward S. and Harry Upward $25.00 the Season. Saxward $15.00
the Season with return privileges.

M ires from a distance kept on pasture at $1.50 per month.
Young stock for sale. For further information address

Wm. SILSBY, Delta, Colo.

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS ||||f
are strong shooters, strongly made and i-' : | |
so inexpensive that you won't be afraid |'2. \F ■ •
to use one in any kind of weather. jr-;
They are made io, 12 and 16 gauge. '

A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Everywhere. teU.ja

I

4sfj aIfJ
The More Trousers You

Have
the completer your wardrobe.

- -

LET US MAKE YOU A PAID

to go with that coat and vest
which show no signs of wear.
We will make them of a fabric
that is as distinguished for its
wearing qualities as for its
beauty of pattern. We will fit
you in a style which no factory
made garments can hope to
equal. Come in and be meas-

ured.

JOE PREGENT
Some Land Bargains.

120 acres 2**' miles west of Delta;
! red soil; good fruit or beet land. $5O

I per acre.

i 10 acre orchard; 800 bearing 9-year
: old apple trees; good water right; 2ts
miles south of Delta; $2,500. See Sam
Farmer of the Uncompahgre Real Es-
tate Co.

For Booklets on Old ricxico.

In connection with the special excur-
sions to Mexico City, the Colorado &

Southern is distributing some handsome
illustrated literature. Tickets at half
rates will be sold April 25th to May
18th, June Bth to 15th and June 20th to
July 12th, good for 90 days; stopovers
in both directions.

T. E. FISHER,
G. I*. A., Denver.

I

Smoke Stacks. Pumps. Roofing

A. CARTWRIGHT,
Sanitary Plumber.
Opposite Geer & Clack.

Til anil M Iron Work.
Sinks. Range Boilers. Bate Tubs

n. High tjm
you discovered that it does not pay
to buy |KK>r jewelry.

Good Jewelry
in always worth the money it costa,
while the poor kind has no return
value. Let us prove to you that good
jewelryis not necessarily beyond your ■means. If you contemplate making
a wedding gift pretty soon, you can-
not do better than choose some of
the good jewelry on exhibition here.

F. C.~H ELT
The Leading Jeweler

and
1). & R. G. Watch Inspector

Farm lamns.
Money always on hand for farm

loans at 8 per cent.
No. 48 King & Stewart.

Colorado & Southern
Tenth Annual Session fo the

Colorado Chautauqua
and

Summer School
The Great Rocky Mountain Assembly
at Boulder, Colo., opens July 4th, next. Let us tell you about it

T. E. FISHER, G. P. A.. Denver, Colo.

IN CAMP OR FIELD —AT
MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

There is always a chance
to enjoy some shooting

TO SHOOT WELL YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE HREARM : the onty Kind we have

been making for upwards of fifty years.

Oar Una: RIFLES. PISTOLS. SHOTGUNS.
RIFLE TELESCOPES. ETC.

A»k your Ooolcr. mitt limUt on the
BTHVKNS. YVhci'O not mthl by ltt*-
tnller*, wc fillip dlwt. r\pn»»» prr-

upon mvlpt of Catalog prices
Nrual lor 141* l*i»ue illualriilral

rntnlui AnliiilUi><>na:ilil«> Imak ol
miil.v rrfrrriiir lor miiit it ml t»o«■hiMilrr*. M illicit ftir 4 rcnli In
»l iHMin toc«» cr |*o«l line. Henin IfillTen i'lilnr llu'iiirr Him artlnl lor

J. KTEVKNS AltMS .V TOOL (O.
I*. O. Ilox 4011?

fhlrojHV Foil*. OkSL
Mam., |\N. A.

KURZ Sc MCQREW
Proprietors o( the

DELTA MARKET
| Fresh and
1 Salt Meats

and Ice

iioodnrteUtered free to all part' of the
liivo us a trial. ÜbLIA. CUUJ


